
The D'c cachar, is represented by the A.D.c., cachar. The s.p., cachar is represented by Dy.s'P'' Additional s'P', Karimganj is also present, the Superintendent, s.M.c.H, is also represented alongwith the officers including the learned Member, M.A.C.T., presiding officer Family court, and otherjudicial officers are present to discuss the agenda of revised action plan about speciar attempt forexecuting processes relating to old pending cases.
As the meeting forthe month of June,2017 which was fixed on 2g.06.17could not be heldon that day due to the Bandh called by some organization, the same could not be held as other officersand stake holders could not be present.
During the discussion, it was informed by the Additional s.p,, Karimganj that steps have already

been initiated by the Police Department as regards the computerization of the records and very soon,the all police stations would be linked through the crime and criminal Tracking Network system
(C.C.T.N.) and the same would be linked with the courts.

The matter as regards the non-furnishing of fuil names and contact numbers of the I.o was
again raised and the Addl' s'P, lGrimganj has stated that the same has been done in the District iof
Karimganj and the D's'B (HQ) Silchar has assured that the same would be followed up and the matter
placed before the higher authorities. In case of their new assignees, their names may also be furnished
from time to time' The updating of the websites as per the resolution of the Zonal conference held at
cachar on 19'11'16 has also been discussed and it has been assured that the police administration
would ensure that the matter is monitored.

The Presiding officer, Family court, cachar, silchar has also again raised the question of
warrants issued from her coutts are not being executed and the reports sent are arso not proper ones,
especially of the Distress Warrants.

The meeting ends with vote of thanks.
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lhc D'C Cachar, is reprcscnted by the A.D.C., Cachar. 1-he S.p., Cachar is rcprcscnted by t)y.
S'P', Additional s'P., Karrmganj is also present, thc superintendent, s.M.c.H, is also rcprcscntcd al.nrl
wtth thc officcrs lnclucJtng thc lcarncd Member, M.A,c.l., Presidrng officcr t,amily Court, and otht:rjudictal officcrs arc prcscnt to discuss the agcnda of invcstigation ol cases and problcms faccd.

As thc mcctinq for the month of June, 2017 which was fixed on 2g.06.1/ could not bc hcld
on that day duc to thc uandh callcd by some organization, the same could not be held as other olficcrs
and stake holdcrs could not be present,

Thc Additional S'P', Karimgan.l has submitted that the response from the S.M.C.H. has bcc,
vcry positivc and it is again discussed that the X-ray and Scan wherein thc injurics of thc victims art:
serious in nature, thc samc ought to be enclosed with at least a certificd copy of thc rclcvant
radiological rcports ctc.

Thcrc was also a discussion on the mattcr pertaining to the age of thc victim in cascs f ilcd u/s
3661366A1'l/6, rPC ctc. It has becn discusscd that the I.o. ought to make an cffort to colcct thc agr:
related docunrcnts of thc victims, especially at the time of sending the victims/witnesscs for rc<_ordinq
of thcir statcmcnts uls 164 Cr.p.C before the Magistrate.

It has also br:cn discussecl that the police investigating the cases wherein of thc accusccJ mrqhl
bc a juvcnilc, cfforls should bc made to collcct thc age related documents of the saic] accuscd pcrsons
too at thc t.imc of firsl production or at lcast on the date of second productron or at thc timc,f scndrnq
thc casc dairy rf callcd for by thc courts at the timc of consideration of thc bail praycrs.

Thc mccting cnds with vote of thanks.
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